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VALOR DE LA SEMANA 

 
 

 
 
 

GUIA DE ESTUDIO 02  
 

“REPORTING WHAT SOMEONE SAID, ASKED, OR REQUESTED” 

 

Read the cartoons and learn more about reported speech1 

 
1 https://salondeidiomas.wordpress.com/2017/11/17/estilo-indirecto-en-ingles-reported-speech/ 

DBA 
Redacta mensajes orales o escritos claros y bien estructurados, 
teniendo en cuenta el contexto en el que se producen. 

LOGRO 

Genera información haciendo uso del habla directa e indirecta del 
reported speech sobre temas que son familiares, de interés personal o 
pertinentes para la vida cotidiana ( familia, pasatiempos, trabajo, viajes 
y eventos actuales). 

COMPETENCIA 
Utiliza la lengua extranjera de manera oral y escrita y a su vez 
interpreta, comprende y aplica el habla directa e indirecta del reported 
speech en diferentes contextos. 

OBJETIVO 
Practica el estilo de comunicación directa e indirecta a través de retos o juegos 
que requieren interacción y el uso de la lengua en situaciones reales. 
 

CONCEPTO comunicación, comunidad, 
interés. 

EJE Ciudadano ambiental activo 

TEMA Reporting what someone said, 
asked, or requested 

FECHA DE 
PUBLICACION 

18 de Mayo-
2020 

TIEMPO DE TRABAJO 1 SEMANA FECHA DE ENTREGA 22 de Mayo-
2020 

Reported speech (He said that…) 

You want to say somebody what Paul said. There are two ways of doing this: 

You can repeat Paul´s words (direct Speech): 

Paul said, “I am feeling ill.” 

Or you can use reported speech: 

Paul said that he was feeling ill. 

Compare: 

Direct                  Paul said,   “ I      am feeling ill.” 

Reported        Paul said that   he  was feeling ill. 

Sencillez 

La sencillez y naturalidad hicieron de la Virgen, en lo humano, una mujer especialmente 
atrayente y acogedora, asequible y cercana a todos. 

In writing we use these quotation marks to show the 
direct speech. 
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2      
PRACTICE 
 
1. Here are some phrases to practice.   
 
Suppose you are listening to phrases in direct style. 
 

Alice asked, “Are you busy tonight? 

“I am working in an amusement park,” she said. 

“We baked a great cake last night,” he said. 

“They were living in Paris when their daughter was born,” she said. 

“I have been to Jamaica three times,” Aron said. 

“We have been waiting for the tickets for three hours,” they said. 

They asked, “Had you ever been to London before?” 

“I am from New Zealand,” Patrick said.  

“You must drive carefully here,” the police officer told my husband. 

“I am happy” they said. 

 

Now, if you want to tell the phrases to another person, using a indirect speech style, it would be in the 
following form. 

  

 
2   https://co.pinterest.com/pin/307511480786016771/ 
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   Alice asked me if I was busy that night 

She said she was working in a amusement park. 

He said they have backed a great cake the previous night. 

She said they have been living in Paris when their daughter was born. 

Aron said he had been to Jamaica three times. 

They said they have been waiting for the tickets for three hours 

They asked if I had ever been to London before. 

Patrick said he was from New Zealand. 

The police officer told my husband that he must drive carefully there. 

 

2. Remember Tense Changes When Using Reported Speech and complete the lines below. 

                                        

Simple present   Simple past 

“I always drink coffee”, she said   She said that she always drank coffee. 

Present continuous   Past continuous 

“I am reading a book”, he explained.   He explained that he was reading a book 

Simple past   Past perfect 

“Bill arrived on Saturday”, he said.   He said that Bill had arrived on Saturday 

Present perfect   Past perfect 

“I have been to Spain”, he told me.   He told me that he had been to Spain 

Past perfect   Past perfect 

“I had just turned out the light,” he 
explained. 

  He explained that he had just turned 
out the light. 

Present perfect continuous   Past perfect continuous 

They complained, “We have 
been waiting for hours”. 

  They complained that they had been 
waiting for hours. 

Past continuous   Past perfect continuous 
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“We were living in Paris”, they told me.   They told me that they had been living in 
Paris. 

Future   Present conditional 

“I will be in Geneva on Monday”, he said   He said that he would be in Geneva on 
Monday. 

Future continuous   Conditional continuous 

She said, “I’ll be using the car next 
Friday”. 

  She said that she would be using the car 
next Friday. 

3 
 

1. Jessica Tim: "She works in an office." 

Tim said (that) she ____________________________________ 

 

2.  "I am going to clean the room." 

Jessica told me (that) she _______________________________ 

 

3. Jeff: "They like the song." 

Jeff said (that) they ____________________________________ 

 

4. Ian and Marvin: "We need new shoes." 

Ian and Marvin remarked (that) they________________________ 

 

5. Kathy: "He can speak Spanish." 

Kathy told us (that) he ___________________________________ 

 

6. Teacher: "Rachel has never been to Philadelphia." 

The teacher said (that) Rachel _____________________________ 

 

7. Lucy: "The train didn't arrive on time." 

Lucy said to Gerry (that) the train____________________________ 

 

8. Emma: "I'm sitting on the chair." 

Emma said (that) she _____________________________________ 

 

9. Nick: "Walter doesn't eat meat." 

Nick told us (that) Walter ___________________________________ 

 

 
3  https://english4today.com/grammar-topic/tense-changes-with-reported-speech/ 
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10. Holly: "Abby and Nathan will travel to Alaska." 

Holly remarked (that) Abby and Nathan ________________________ 
 

 

 
We invite you to make the following thinking routine, keep in mind the information given above. 
(It is not necessary to print this image, you can make the diagram on a sheet and solve it, to 
attach it to the workshop that you will send to your teacher. 
 
 
THINKING ROUTINE: before I thought that……… now I think that 
 
A strategy to reflect about how and why our thinking has changed after reading the study guide. 
 
 

 BEFORE I THOUGHT THAT  NOW THINK THAT 

 

RECUERDA SI TIENES ACCESO A INTERNET EN ESTOS SITIOS PUEDES COMPLEMENTAR TU CONOCIMIENTO: 
 
Reporting what someone said, asked, or requested 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EP4n5vYcsY0 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rcxytsa8CbI 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t__Kbprp-8Y 


